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IGIANIS BEEN IN (^BCgiEI TOGETHER
Chicago, Aug. 11—Edward Schllle, TUÜLL \ I Fl U11 -l H I “Hiram,” said the

widely known automobile race driver, I Mill I il I II HI Ml I I Times reporter to Mr.
and R. J. Keller, former aviator and 1 1 I Hiram Hornbeam, “ is
automobile man, were killed last night ________ | there a bright tin pail

' when an airplane piloted by Keller j jn the shade of the
n _____________ „ plunged into the streets of Naperville, wr Game and Half Behind alders by the brook in .»SeriOUS Complications in the about thirty miles from Chicago. t the hay field?”

Railroad Strike. * 1 ------------- ~ St. Louis jve^sir,” said Hiram

“And is it filled with
Launch of Possible Contender ' td

in Schooner Race— Coro- molasses and
oatmeal?” __

“Yes, sir,” said'Biram 
—it is so.”

“I was thinking about 
it yesterday,” said the 
reporter, “when the heat

—JPF <o~o.F~.au.) UIUIU ||U |UL|WI
fic Cases and Makes An- tumbled to dcfeat for the third straight wayHanncr drink ofaZt , Bruf?eIs’ Au*’ ^-According to ta- nilir Ull inUll London, Aug. 11.—The end of the wai
nouncement. a» i-unte. T n> a Th. M. Ml ”“l “* “ “ «wô SU £ £1*ï£ï£ ------------ .Ull further .w.y from th. N.tion.l t knwrlt," «Ud th. rrr»rt^r .....h-don 11., four ....In l-mnU of th. ------------ l,.îrtm b.iiEio ftom'th, Iri.h N.t~l

=“T jœtfMTS CCored People Make Charge

,0rtrfX~i™aM..a..i..i,.J- .1,1..p..aing™ Judpi~a.a f”'“a * b'h,nd "" fuZu,'u’tt.1Æ~£.atù.bS KILT ' i denee is Heard. .h» tawi. ih.w«t r™
fidef^^1°/ pro- °ot gu‘lty" Joliceman McBrien saad , The pjrftteg_ using the Phmies for and the tin pail. I guess I ought to be a, London Aug. ^ ' ------------ £nmtois^oTcoriT'SyThTwerc en-
posai foL ending the strike. that aut°mobile number 9-186 had p their victims, batted out sixteen hits to farmer. „ Hiram wheth®T today ! °®C'aLld „mt Fred Secord, before the police court countering stiff opposition and the hat-

Members of the “Big Four” transpor- along the avenue at about twenty miles wl„ by the score of 14 to 4, and made I uM°m^k e «Ttotbrtto’flst of R than [^P a^îêconcüi^Uonof the French and yesterday morning, found himself con-1 tie was the biggest of the war on the
tation brotherhoods, upon whom train 3n hour. Questioned by Mr. Mayes, he ■ their third place position more secure. You d make a lot oen /econcmatioii or t roduce J . - . morp „rim]S char_, this ; Irregulars, and in the opinion of oh-
movement depends, were authorised by said the „„ sbould take forty-four and i Brooklyn’s eighteen hits went for six- you do o’ this job-yes, sir, British viewpoints sufficient to produce fronted by a more serious charge this , servers mi ht last several days. The
tiie r chiefs to suspend work if they con- T*car •“u“ , * J' , , L , teen runs against the lonely ninth inning --------_ . “ | 5 working agreement prevailed as the momlng «rising out of the first one Regulars have a full squadron of env
ier strike conditions and the presence a half seconds to travel the 460 feet he ^ Qf the f?hjcago Cubs. ||FU/ I/IÂTÏTD IKI i de£gatf ^^./“Ln wO^Otel for Three coIored P60?'6, frt>m . Shc®fld airy to oppose the Nationals’ advance,
of soldiers at teminals and junction had staked off. Mr. Mayes claimed that The American League teams were MLUf |Uj A I I |" K ||\| 1 rtn^Tn? streetshOrtlJ after tine a. m. ?tre=t made a complaint against him London, Aug. 11.—The correspondent
points “unbearable.” this would be a speed of about seven id]e. IlLl! Illnl I Lll 111 ^ ° 5JÎminarv conversIti0n with for horsewhipping them and appeared of the DaiIy Mail, telegraphing his
p Western divisions of the Atchison, To- miles an hour instead of twelve as the Halifax, N. S., Aug. 11.—Nova Scotia j i pLmief I lovd Georire this mormng^to^prosecute. The accused paper this morning from the hendquar-
peka and Sante Fe were threatened with law allowed and that the 460 could be baseball results yesterday: At Kent-1 llflflllP HI PT I Premier Theunvs of Belgium, was said d™?ded S.V^ltchl^, itcra of the N.ati°nal troops, says:—
a tic up of transcontinental trains by re- traveled in 25.56 seconds. The magie- ville: Auburns, 5; Kentville, 0. At Mr VIni \ I A \n ' tn he striving his best to effect a ap- Williams testified that on ue y, “An expedition is landing todnv onfusai of engineers, firemen, conductors trate suggested that if Mr. Mayes would 1 Sydney Mines: Boston Travelers, 14; llT U j|||J IlHijr ^rnaehment between the British and the 2?e accuscd had ffone to her place, 109 the Kerry coast which will close all the
and trainmen to operate trains while bring an expert to prove his contention Sydney Mines’ Bravs, 2. llL.1 II11/ E. , Sheffield street, and stmek her across the, gaps and hem the rebels on the Mallow-
troops were stationed along the line he vould postpone the case. It was set . D ,__ ... nr\An ITT , — -------------- back three times with a whip. She had ; Fcrmoy-Mitchellstown line, win-re they

occurred earlier in the for Monday morning at eleven o’clock, g N. 5. Boat Kaci g. Ill IjlJM-: Mil —1 — — A I ■ ■ A ■ told him to stop, whereupon he had ] mu$t make their last stand. There aie
A case against W. G. Conway, re- Lunenburg, N. S, Aug. 11.—A pros- IIU KKI Inü I | V fl V Pftllv L LJflll/l seized and choked her. T» Mr. Ritchie I ^

New York, Aug. 11—A strike ballot ported on a like charge was set over to pectin ent,^ for this fall’s Nova Scotia 111 I HUUIlll- \ Il X I.IIMX f it I I ill «he said they all were neighbors and got ; ,
was ordered taken last night by Gener- a like time, voiiccman Mctirien said fishing schooner championship races,the Ui U« Ui UflULU I IIVIII along well otherwise. She said the ac-
al Chairman Lavelle of the Brother- Mr. Conway had been traveling eigh- , Margaret K. Smith, was launched from, ________ cused had been drinking. Dublin, Aug. 11.—The reconvening of(F hood of Railway and Steamship Clerks, teen miles an hour. the yards of Smith & Rhuland here yes- x . , — . , Tlir 1001 ATIP Joseph Hector announced that he did the Dail Eireann, scheduled for August
Freight Handlers and Station Employes F. W. Blizzard was reported for going terday. She Is said to be very much like Allegations Made and Denial I UL A | | K| A I II, ”»t wish to press the charge, but, urged 12>
of the Deleware Lackawanna and eighteen miles an hour. His chauffeur, the Mahaska, launched from the same Ajr- o—IfL TVillnwe__  MIL AUIiIm I IU the mag>strate, related that Secord j 26.Western Railroad. It was announced Lloyd Allen- explained that Miss Bliz- yards this spring, but is three feet longer by MlSS Smith r,OHOWS , had gone Into Mrs. Williams kitchen | Buildings Afire.
That k (wi n* mm-p Pirmlnvpa at ft con- sard had been taken ill and that he was nTwq will mrrv much more canvas. The nil___ T\nnU DI7ît-Vi ! snapping a horsewhip and had hit hnn |cerned hurrying for Dr. Chipman. The case Margaret K. Smith is 184.8 foot overall, Other Estates Dealt W ltn.   ! on the hat. He had pushed Secord away London, Aug. 11-All the military and

He said the vote had been ordered was postponed for future hearing. has 26% feet beam and 11% feet depth, ■■ Exnlosion at First Thought «fd had been struck agam. To Mr. poiice barracks in Cork are burning, ac-
nr the alle=ed failure of the Lackawan- Abraham Levine was charged with o( holJf Captain C. B. Smith, Lunen-1 , explosion at run x “”u® Ritchie he said it had been a carriage cording to a report of a government avi-

nffieiak8^» recoenlze the union the going eighteen miles an hour. He said b js bcr managing owner. Captain ; The Kevins will case •was re-opene SeriOUS but Liner Later whip. ator who flew over the irregulars strong-
road’s continued p^Ucy of letting out he might have been going fifteen. He Frf£’k Whynacht will^ommand her. this momlng in the PrT“ba^J°“^1 j All A IT Mrs. Flossie Lauchner said she board- hold late yesterday, says a Times de-
™nt,Lt I.hnr .mfit* failure to Uve up was fined $10 and the fine allowed to Halifax N S Aug. 11.—The second His Honor Judge Mclnerney and Susie Announced All O. K. ed with Mrs. Williams and that she had spatch from Dublin.
Z Irflh£ nSSmd ÏT- «tand. During the hearing of this case ra^f„ the Coronation Cup, emblematic Smith was subjected to some further , ________ eee„ Secord lash Mrs. Williams with a The national troops at that time had
L ho,7d ^ffertimTfreiirht handlers Policeman McBrien remarked, while on of th yacht|ng championship of marl- questioning by D Mullin, K. C., appear- horsewhip. The accused had turned to consolidated their positions near Passage

l d . c , , " the stand, that a man had pleaded guilty time water, was called off here yester- i"g vîf^ChLl^^Nevfns Halifax, N. S. Aug. 11—A radio mes- strike her and had said,, “That’s the way West, six miles east of Cork, but had not
This Reported Settled. the other day before the magistrate and d because of lack of wind. Hayseed lnd «hibite were pre- sage received by the naval staff at Hal- we do with you niggers down south, yet invested the city

IV, the Halifax and Chester boat, has Some *ndaviU “d“h'b.1“d^thPtbe ifax, via Cape Race this morning, re- She said he had then caUed her a vile (A Dublin despatch last night said
one victory over Windward of Halifax, sented by him. They had to do with the ’ {h ^hite star lincr Adriatic, name. it was officially announced that the
defender of the cup. Two victories are wn8<>™ de ^oto Har^ W. 15,638 tons sending out S. O. S. call*. The case w« postponed until tomor- national f.^^had entered Cork.)
needed to take the trophy. “aXe been maae y q-u. Adriatic is on a voyage from New row morning atTO.15. , The pilot flew over the town at a
fContinued on page 2 seventh column) Ralston, concerning the case. .. . Liverpool I A case against Harry Doherty, slated height of only about 200 yards. Little
(Continued on page 2, seventn _ An allegation relative to a flat In a Y“b AwTli-An 8' S- call to come upln the polide court this morn- rife firing was directed at hin^he re-

- house near Hayearket Square WM B ton, ug. 1 An tiffing ing, wtm postponed. W. M. Ryan, ap- ported, much less in fact, than when he—,
denied by Jflss Sutith. She admitted explosion in her No 3 htid -was pearing for the prosecution, said that J. passed over Dungarvan, atthough the ir-
that 8tC *1 WCTC 80 8 ^ i ^oU^M by a s^ies of ^ie messages A. B^ry, counsel for the defence, was regulars have evacuated Dungarvan
a Mis9 °fmith also denied having given culminating in the word that no ^sls- ^ngaged to «other co^rtjnd^had asked proper.- ^ n ._CommunICation with
the handwriting expert^ Mr. Hingston tance was needed. g 15 • K' d afte^m was srtlS? a continuation Cork, except by sea, ,s still impKissible,
any money, except $360 through her now, tbei!at“t ™ !lv„ m ahout 800 and in the meantime Doherty’s $400 de- and the exact results of the fighting be-
soiicitor, Mr. Teed. Mr. Mullin, reading Her position was given as, aoout w» tween the irregulars and the provisional
from the exhibit of Ralston said the miles east of Portland, Maine. The TO ------------ , ... -------------- government forces are unknown here. It

charcterlzed the explosion............ .............. .................. fs variousiy stated that the Nationals
have entered and that they have not en
tered the city.

There also is divergence as to the ex
tent of the fighting. Some of the 
wounded brought here on a steamship 
say the irregulars were strongly posted 
at Passage West and that the Nationals 
had to fight their way through under 
intense fire, some being wounded and 
one killed. They reported that the gov
ernment troops who landed at Union 
Hall also are fighting their way through 
the hostile districts.

The crew of another vessel arriving 
from Cork said the admiralty house and 
the British naval hospital at Queens
town were blazing when they left, ai 
well as two other large buildings, ir 
which frequent explosions were heard. I! 
is reported that the irregulars, havi 
evacuated Clonmel.

AIRSHIP DIVES
TO STREET; TWO 

MEN ARE KILLED Campbell, Minn, Aug. 11—Four chil
dren were burned to death In a fire 
which destroyed a barn on the farm of 
Ralph Stevens here yesterday.

The deadi John, Riflph and Albert 
_ , , TT -r, . *___J Stevens, aged nine, seven and three years,Belgium Hears 1 hat Accota and Fidgar Wray, seven.

A„*JThe Stevens boys’ parents are Mr. and 
IS Anticipated Mrs. Ralph Stevens. They left a week

ago for the Twin City by automobile. 
The Wray lad was the son of Dr. and 

Uncertainty in London, How- Mrs, e. h. Wray, it is supposed the 
__ . tv children caused the fire while playingever, as Delegates .Prepare matches and the fire spread so

rapidly they were unable to escape.

:

One View That End of War 
in Ireland is in Sight.

Important Engagement Be
gun at Cork—Reported De
sertions from Irregulars — 
Buildings in Cork City Said 
to be Afire.

v-More Violence, With Several 
Deaths—The Possibility of 
Walkouts by Some Main
tenance of Way Employes 
—Canadian Board Meets.

dash of

Alin TO STAND to Resume Meetings—One 
Report Says Germany is to 
Get Moratorium.

nation Cup Race at Halifax 
Called Off; No Wind.

I :

SAY HE USED A
(Canadian Press.)

where outbreaks 
strike. ny desertions from their rank?.”

ail Meeting Postponed.

postponed yesterday until Aug.was

the other’ day before the magistrate and
™._____ . R P nreer vire had not been convicted, this man wouldChiearo’ ^Aug.^ll-JL P-^re^ vice ^ ^ convicted cither’ This prompted

the magistrate to make some rather 
pointed remarks about the duties of

president of the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
St. Paul, announced yesterday following 
a conference with J. C. Smoot, vice
president of the Maintenance of Way ^ ^ chargcd with going
Union, that the contro^yn"ith tbe^ from twenty to twenty-five miles an 
600 maintenance of way men on the H<_ Jjd he djd not think he hid+
road had been settled “satisfactorily and at that rate but might have
there would be no strike. |oing fifteen. He was fined $10 and
Non-Union Men Killed» the fine allowed to stand.

Cleveland, An, n-T.. --,
employes of the New York Central to w| htin wa$ read to M. T. Moi-

ris, he asked that the section of the by- kHled last mght They had been stand- . dea,jn with this be read, which was 
ing on a street corner arguing with a ! done Hc subjected Policeman Mc- 
third man, according to the polmj when I Brkn to a rather gruelling cross-ex- 
the latter suddeiüy drew a revolver ajid aminatiM] in which he attempted to 
began shooting. The assailant escaped. e(tabUsh (hat in driving past the car he 
An Agreement had not endangered life or limb. Oscar

„ . , ,, j, to .nnn.mred that price presented the same defense, sayingBoston, Aug. n It . etation men that he had passed the car before It 
clerks, freight handlersRandnstaHonM“a" came to a stop. A fine of $10 was im- 
ln the employ of the B-Mton and Maine and allowed to stand.
Railway reached an agreement with the P Craigie and p BarDes were again
railroad management yesterday on work j befQre the coart> their case, having been 
ing conditions. . . „„ntiv by ! postponed from earlier in the week. The

A strike vote was eement which charges were for speeding in Douglas 
these employes. A n ^ \i„ndav avenue, reported by Policeman McBrien, 
is to become effective on next Monday, ^ were imposed in each
will be signed today. According to its 
terms, the Saturday half holiday and 
certain vacation and sick leave privileges 
which the men say they enjoyed prior 
to recent rulings of the railrogd labor 
board, are restored. The workers’ de
mand for a general wage increase of nine 
cents an hour was referred to the labor 
board.
The LC.R-

Montreal, Aug. 11—At a meeting of 
the Board of Conciliation in connection 
with the dispute between the railways of 
Canada and the shopmen yesterday, J.
Talion, president of the shopmen, asked 
the board to rule on the action of the 
Intercolonial Railway to paying reduced 

before the award of the con- 
board has been made. He said

1
latter had told him of having been in ly messages 
Miss Smith’s house one time after a as bad and said Captain David was try- 
hearing in the case and the handwriting ing to locate the cause, but gave no 
expert had been there for supper. He further details. They said the liner was j 
had had with hlni an envelope which proceeding on her course.

Washington, Aug. 11.—The U. S. navy 1 
has been in constant

!
Says Latter’s Report on Hy

dro Grossly Misleading and 
Worthless. SI. UBENCEwas said to be a “token from Mr.

Mowatt,” and in the envelope was $20 department, which
6aid to have been given the expert. It communication with the Adriatic, said 
was just about this time that the court today that the information indicated thaj 

— A reply to the adjourned until this afternoon at 2.30 ; no one was hurt aboard the liner and-
criticism of the Ontario Hydro Electric o’clock. that no assistance was needed.
Power Commission, Which has gained The hearing today is a " i LATER. Indo-China and the Sarmatia
wide circulation in Canada and the U. ! the case It arose through certain state- H()
S, through the agency of the Murray merits alleged to have been made to Mr. QNE MISSING. Clash Off Three Rivers-
uffi statements’* which“toe‘commis- Ration,"which are now referred to in ; New York Aug. 11-Two membre No LiveS Lost, 
unjust statements, wnicn uie co , the filed in the court by him. of the Adriatic’s crew were killed, five
sion handed out. , qilhWt matter of the will its be- were seriously injured, and one is miae-
dJumetUpraeypa7ePd0,byWMetis Ztt tog found In a safe in Susie ’Smith’s ing, as the result of the explosion ae- Ri Q Aug. Il-The
“ aP3 Net York engineer,, house, the questioning of it, authenticity cording to a wireless message received at French cargo vessel Ind^Chino, en route
at the request of the National Electric and other features of the case have been the White Star Line offices. from New York to Montreal, collided at
Lieht Association It purported to be previously referred to at length in the The message reported that the Ad- fifty o’clock this morning off Three 
a'comparison, the reportTatTO, based Times. riatie was proceeding to New York at Rivers with tbe Norwegian cargo vessel

on “îmnartiftl and exhaustive study” Ottvtr F states ; half speed. Sarmatia, going down the river. No lives°n,an nwned nnd nrivate- states. Goal was stored In the No. 3 hold, were ias’,Bbut both ships are aground
betweengjy: , , enterI)riseS jts ! In the probate court in the matter of and officials of the line, to the absence (m sand bars and will have to be lowed,
c K.rlneehrawever was Warded by1 Frances Louis Knight, personalty $1,- Df details, thought that spontaneous the- indo-Chino to Montreal and the

Tmhlie ownership as little less «00, A. P. Barnhill, K. C., was sworn combustion may have caused the ex- Sarmatia to Quebec, for repairs.
ÎI? dL LdLvor to discret the hydro « executor. The will left the estate plosion. The men killed were a fireman The Berthier rushed to their aid from 
than an end i . relatlves c. F. Sanford proctor. and a trimmer. Those injured included gore; and arrived here at eight o’clock.
PFCI a R„k -hairman of the On-1 I" the matter of the estate of Cath- an electrician and other employes of the The Mekinaie was already on the scene
tJto Hvdro Ftortric C^miMion has a! erine Maher letters of administration engine r00m. of the diaster. First Mate Gage of the
lj^Jtovfnreword to the “refutation” cum testamento annexo de bonis non The liner later resumed full speed and Indo-Chino, said to the Canadian Press:
H ^ vs in ratT- j’were issued to George Keefe. The ad- is expected to reach New York on Sun-, “The fog on the river was very thick

«M.1u„™ Has made definite state- ! ministered portion of the estate amount- day afternoon. j and there were also heavy smoke clouds.“r- to be ruTbut u-h“h ed to $4,000 realty. J. B. Dever was J ------------- —------- :---------- 1 We were going very slowly when 200

=* ÇSrxsF'S5l!tss. -——1 mure 1 c mr. r.t -1^ssssh-rrr-M^is UlVtù ID rttl, ssssssksi&hss,jrs„r.
misleading statements respecting even Charlton personalty $1,000. Dr J. R. flTTO HflTTI F & large n°n djT nn^oth shtoT buMt ' government," "said .1. H. Bertram, col-
physical facts within his knowledge,and Campbell, K. C., was proctor. PLK UI] I L ™ s0°* °n ^certalned that toere Us 1 fetor of customs and excise. “It is a

wages ________ he has made comparisons between enti- POSTPONED UL 0 DU LL ^o dantr of Tnk ng | little early yet to estimate what increase
mTTalion pressed the point and ft-illy ties radically different, when even a pro- CASE POSTPONED UU I U WWI I «We kft New Yorit'on August 8 for | is going to come in, because the act hat

re:. -1 ...p^,„n»d until today. Nine events were run off in the New per recognition of the real differences A case reported by Provincial Con- , —, LiL. t„L n been in force only for seven working
4 ExeTOtfves of tl?e Grand Trunk, Cana- Brunswick tennis tournament at Rathe- would have created an impression en- stable Crawford against a motorist for ------------ 1 of whrot tor the French government to days.”
”dian National and C. P. R. made a joint- say this morning. The courts were in tirely at variance with what he has re- driving in the Golden Grove road while -y VnrL Trnoner After Evi- the Indo-Chino.” i During the seven days $80;îlû has beerf |y signed statement on the issue between perfect condition and the weather was ported. He has inflated costs in a man- under the influence of liquor, which was JNeW X OT p , ------------- . ------------- , collected for stamps. Prior to the act

the companies and the shopmen over the all that could be desired for tennis, so ner which falsifies the conclusions. Such to come before Magistrate Allingham deilCC Oil Charge of Ruiïl- Al II IRAI III I «rTrt ■ I the normal for the same period woulc
question of wage cuts made prior to the keen competition was the order of the procedure is characteristic of the use this morning, was postponed until next . I'UIIUImII I I'L I \ A have been $10,500. This shows an in-
firirlinv of the hoard conciliation. The day. The feature event of the mom- made of much of the essential materml Tuesday. running. I illl Ull iMlI I 111 111 H ! crease of nearly $10,000 a day.
slat-ment is in answer to the minister |ng was the play between W. T. Wood embodied in the premises which Mr. ------------- 1 ”r ________ UI IUHUI 'ILL UL I U * *
of railway’s communication on the sub- and H. M. Wood, of Sackville, to the Murray has adduced and upon which pi,fBs and U/T ATI IFH , I _ , _ ... pimrnnm II F. II Zl? Art 111111101/
ject. men’s singles, in which the former won. he has based his conclusions. I his ac- Pherdinand mf r A | Hr If Detroit, Aug. 11.—Harry lost, a state, H IH fill FVllL M VLx 14 1- All I 1 Ilf Illl 11 K

This match upset expectations to some counts for the worthless nature of such----------------------- || Lft I I ILIl trooper, dived into fifteen feet of water I WAU I l|\l H A KI llXl.X 11 I 111 liUlUl lUlX
extent, as many predicted that H. M. conclusions.” (vmn-n mht) to recover a quart of whiskey in order |\f|| Ull LAI LI lULU * *' ‘

Belgian wins PFPflDT — uirnncn IN PADKBALLOON RACE Au"!\! rLrBn''™ih”2, m0; kS Committee on Accounts Hauls WlIIUlU IH I AKIv

morning’s events were:— Brussels, Aug. 11—M. Demuyter, pUot : X hailed he turned his boat uP"ver a"“ - , Over Coals for
Vancouver, B. C„ Aug. 11-The fire Men’s Singles. of the Belgian balloon Belgica, in the the troopers gave chase Whm they Minister Over UoalS Harold F MeCormid

situation throughout British Columbia ... ^ s„Pkvillc defeated H M James Gordon Bennett cup race, has been ! Ittued Oy outh. drew near, Graham ran his boats into a foivo Bills Pans, Aug. U.—Harold F McCornuc .
has been greatly eased by rain in the . W-,Tuy,,on^ o ^ declared winner, says a despatch from ! ority of th» De. patch of weeds, and the troopers had to VAirO 15111S. of Chicago and Mrs Alexander Sm.tl
lower mainland and on Vancouver Is- ^r°°d> Sack ville. 8 i, > • Geneva the starting point, today. He ' jiartment of Mo- ; commandeer a rowboat in which to foi- London, Aug. 11.—(Canadian Press.) Cochrane (Madame \\ alska) were ma
^ during the^t two" The Men’s Doubles. I SSTMS with having cohered a dis- ' Uue and Piikeriee. low him. There was no liquor aboard _Hon. Winston Churchill, secretary of ried today in the city hall of the six

rainfall, wtole not heavy, has dampened George Harley, Moncton, and H. M. tance of 1,300 kilometres. '«• H tup art, when they found him^but bubbles were state for the colonies, receives a pretty teenth ward here. _________
the fires considerably. Wood Sackville, defeated A. L. Clarke ------------  ■ •------ ------ director of meteor, rising to the surface nearby. severe snub from the committee on pub- ttc-TT TTDTVC(toe hundred forest fires are still burn- ?ndJ. Mclnerney, Renforth, 6-2, 7—5. A CHALLENGE. _____________ J «logical service. Yost doffed his outer garments and lic accounts, concerning the expenses of OLYMPIA RETURNS
ing on Vancouver Island and the lower J V. Russell and K. Carson. West- The Rocklands wish to challenge the , . , aft” several plunges came up with h1S journey to Cairo. _

gj_, a „r,rl fifty-two new fires are r,„i,i ,iefe„ted J Gilbert and Cecil West, Junior Wolves to a game on the Hock- Synopsis—The low area which moved undamaged quart. The dally scale of allowed expensesmainland and hfty two new^nres are ^.defeatecto.. ’-,„„ds, diamond at 7.15 o’clock this even- into tl.e western provinces from British -------------—--------------- ! was originally fixed by the treasury, hut,
reported, accord 8 .. y R”î! E’,T. ’h„.i ,md F r Tavlor ing Columbia yesterday is now centered over BURIED TODAY. in response to a telegram sent by Mr.
Chief Forester I.f Ca'eri IL AU gether W R. T^irtib U d ’ and S' Manitoba with somewhat diminished in- Th funeral of Mrs. Margaret A. B. Churchill from Cairo, they agreed to
S-^tto^33 - Arthur"Schofield, Rothesay, ^ ®—L ^ ^ ^ ^

ENGLISH PRINTERS H. W. McKeil Sackville and Singer ^'"y, 6-3,'6- 2. ’ ^’e”c elsewl,"e *" Can<lda We8thCT ‘S Fernhill. Rev. R. G. Fulton conducted with questioned by thc
BACK TO WORK AGAIN, crocket, Fredericton, defeated S.H. Ladies’ Singles. Forecasts! service.________ ■ ------------------- committee, said: “This would certainly

Hunton and K. Palme , , » L Hawkins> Fredericton, defeat- Partly Cloudy and Warm. DOUBLE-HEADER. have been unusual before the war. I
ed Miss A. Holly. Rothesay, 6—1, 6-8, _ Moderate northeast and The Fair Vale intermediate team and cannot say it is unusual now.”

Ladies- Doubles. easier,y winds partly cloudy and warm the Rockwood Stars wUlmeetJom™ „ Therommlttee comunento^s -,

Tilley and Miss Elizabeth Armstrong, moderate temperature tonight and Satur- have one decision over the suliurUamtcs -1 J ^ it.„
day. Fresh aortheast winds* already. r v * *

Toronto. Aug. 11.

case and allowed to stand.
During the hearing of the cases this 

morning the magistrate announced that 
he was all through allowing fines to 
stand.

KEEN CONTESTS STAMP TAX A

FOR TBE EOVT.wages 
ciliation
this was in violation of the law. j

Alex Smith, K.C., chairman of the | 
hoard, said that evidence to support the J\me 
charge would have to be submitted and 
that meantime the board would continue 
with the hearing of the general reference 
of the proposed reduction in shopmens

V

Events This Morning 
in New Brunswick Tourn
ament.

facts.
even

SOME RAIN HELPS 
KEEP DOWN B. G

FOREST FIRES
ce

Sot*.Û

Further Assistance Not Need
ed by the British Warship 
Raleigh.

Halifax, N. S„ Aug. 11—The U. S- S 
Olympia, bearing Admiral McCuIly ol 
the American training squadron, which 
set out yesterday for the relief of thl 
Raleigh on the Labrador coast, re
entered the harbor this morning having 
been ordered to return following Admira 
Pakenham’s advice to Washington thaï 
further assistance was not needed.

L Ixmdon, Aug. 11—(Canadian Press) g—2.
^HPrinters and compositors of the 1 >po- | Mixed Doubles.

graphical Association who have been on Annette Holly and R. B. Starr,

land, on the basis of the terms in the Hickman, Dorchester, ,, j t'on and
award of the industrial court, reccn y ^ Monct‘ofli defeated ’ Miss Rothesay, 7—5, 6-2.

a

Axuaouoced,
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